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BARLEY HAPLOIDS AND HYBRIDS REGENERATED FROM CALLUS 
TISSUE OF HORDEUM VULGARE L.xSEOALE OEREALE L. EMBRY0S 1 

BATWARA WOJCIECHOWSKA• 

Ins titute of Plant Genetics, Polish Acadcmy of Scicnces, Pozna,i 

Surnmary. Barley monoploids a nd hy bri<ls were rcgen er a ted from callns tissuc of 
barl<·y X ryc nn<lif'frmmtiatcd embryos. The hybri<ls ltad a somatic complcment of 
2n == l4 (7 harley + 7 ryc chromosomes) and 2n = l5 (7 barlcy +8 rye chromosomes). 
Hybrid rnoiocytes oxhibited chromosome instability in 3. 7 - 22. 7 % of PM Cs. The pair
ing of chromosomes was vcry low. Chiasm !-t frequencics per cell varicd from 0.03 to 0.13 
in the l1 aploids. In the hybrids with 2n = 14 the froquency was 0.02 and in t h e hybrids 
with 2n = 15 it ranged from 0.81 to l.98. Chromosome pairing in the hybrids occurrod 
nearly exclusively bctweon rye cltromosomes . 

As a result of crosses between harley and rye the number of embryos is relative
ly high hut the number of plantlets rogencrated directly from embryos and that of 
survivcd plants is very low (Woj ciec howska 1984, Picke ring, Morgan 
1985). In the experiments, undifferentiated embryos were induced to callus forma
tion in an attempt to regenerate plants. Haploids and hybrids with 2n=, 14 and 
2n = 15 were found among the regenerates. 

The prcsent report describes the production, morphology, mitotic and meiotic 
chromosorne behaviour of three cytotypes derived from bailey X rye ciossings 
combinations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Five varietieR of Hordenm vnlgare L. (Trumpf, Emir, Atlas, Valja, Jumbo) 
were cross,id with 8N·,nle cereale L. (Strzekęci11skie, Dańkowskie Złote, Białe Tetra), 
which served as a pollen donor. The plant materiał used in the crosses is listed in 
detail in Ta ble l. 

The techn i quo of hyhridization was described in the previons paper (W oj cie
chowsk a Hl84) . At 18 - 28 days aft,~r pollination the embryos were excised and 
plated on thP B 5 medium (G a m borg et al. 1968). Embryos with some signs of 
differentiation were plated on the A medium (B 5 without 2,4-D) and undifferentiated 

1 H.r·cl' ivccl for p11blication: Octo hp1· 1\180. 
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ones - on the B medium (B5+2 mg/I 2,4-D). After about six weeks the callusing :1 
embryos wern transferred to the Murashige and Skoog (1962) medium (MS) ,j 
with 2 mg/I 2,4-D and subcuitured twice on the MS medium with l mg/I kinetin 1 
and 2 mg/I IAA or with 1 mg/I kinetin and 2 mg/I NAA. il 

Regenerated plantlets were transpianted into the Roił and grown to maturity ! 
in a glasshouse. :,I 

The techniques used in the study on mitosiR and meiosis were described earlier ~i 
(Wojciechowska 1986). i 

In the paper the chromosomes of harley and rye are designated with the V j 
and R letters, respectively. .J 

RESULTS 

PROJ)UCTION AND MORPHOLOGY OJ;' HAPLOrn AND HYBRm PLAXTS 

As shown in Table 1, haploids and hybrids were produced only from 3 out of 
16 harley X rye combinations. A11 34 plants were regenerated from callus tissues 
(Fig. 1) produced by undifferentiated embryos. Three piantlets produced directly 
from the embryos died at the early tillering stage aft.er transferring them to the 
pots. Plants from Trumpfx Strzekęcińskie combination were derived from the callus 
tissue of four embryos (Nos. 34/1, 2, 45, 70). Plants from embryos Nos. 34/1, 2 had 
7 and 15 chromosomes; plants from embryos No. 45 had 2n=l4, and those from 
embryos No. 70 - 2n= 15. One embryo (No. 90) from the combination Trumpfx 
X Dańkowskie Złote produced call us from which only haploid plants were regenerated. 
However, 10 plants with 2n = 15 regenerated from one callused embryo of the cross 
Emir X Strzekęciń~kie. 

j ., 
• ·' 

Haploid plants morphologically resembled the harley haploids produced by j 
bulbosum technique. Of the three obtained cytotypes the haploi<ls tillered most Ą 

1 profusely (Fig. 2). Hybrids with 2n= 14 (Fig. 3) , were weak especially during the 
1 early tillering stage and their development was markedly slower than that of J 

hybrids with 2n= 15 (Fig. 4). All the plants were short.er than either parcnt. Hybrid 1 
'i 

plants morphologically resembled rye by pubescent peduncles, stiff hair on the , 
lemma keel and by the spike structure (Fig. 5). The spikelets bad 2 - 3 florets. 
The haploids and the hy brids were completely sterile. 

SOMATIC CHROMOSOMES 

The somatic chromosome number was counted in 28 plants. l-,ix harley haploids j 
had 7 chromosomes with 2 nucleolar organiser constrictions (Fig. 6). Two hybrids J 

\ 
had 2n=l4 (7 barley+7 rye chromosomes) and 20 hybrid plants bad 2n=l5 (7 bar- -, 
ley+8 rye chromosomes). In the hybrids the parental chromosomes could be 
identified as all the Secale chromosomes were larger than the Hordeum ones (Figs 
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Barley cv. 

Trumpf 2x (s) 
Trumpf 2x (s) 
Trumpf 2x (s) 
Emir 2x (s) 
Atlas 2x (w) 
Atlas 2x (w) 

Atlas 2x (w) 

Valja 2x (w) 

Valja 2x (w) 

Valja 2x (w) 

Jumbo 2.t (w) 
Jumbo 2x (w) 

Jumbo 2x (w) 
Atlas 4x (w) 
Atlas 4x (w) 

Atlas 4x (w) 

s - spring 
w - wlnter 

Table I. Embryos cultured and plant regeneration from hybrids between H. vulgare and S. cereale 

Parental forms 

Rye CV. 

Strzekęcil\skie 2x (s) 
Daókowskie Złote 2x (w) 
Białe Tetra 4x (w) 
Strzekęcióskie 2x (s) 
Strzekęclóskie 2x (s) 
Daókowskie Złote 2x (w) 

Białe Tetra 4x (w) 
Strzekęcińskie 2x (s) 
Dańkowskle Złote 2x (w) 
Białe Tetra 4x (w) 

Strzekęclńskie 2x (s) 
Daókowskie Złote 2x (w) 
Białe Tetra 4x (w) 
Strzekęclńskie 2x (s) 
Daókowskie Złote 2x (w) 
Białe Tetra 4x (w) 

A - B5 medium wlthout 2,4-D 
B - B5 with 2 mg/I 2,4-D 

florets 
polllnated 

140 
291 

20 
40 

120 
224 
30 
36 
88 
61! 
19 
18 
92 
46 
52 
81 

! 

embryos 

A 

8 
20 

1 

1 

3 

3 

cultured 

B 
lem:yos 

18 2 
10 

2 
2 
1 
3 
1 

3 

3 2 

Kumber 

ca:usedl 

11 
1 
1 
2 

2 

plantlet:e regenerated 

dlrectly from 
embryos 

3 

I 
I 

from callus 

16 
9 

2 

plants 

21 (2n=7,14,ló) 
3 (2n=7) 

10 (2n=ló) 



.\faterial 

Haploids 
99 

34/1 

34/2 

34/7 

Hybrids 
45/3 

(2n = H) 

34/ll 
(2n=15) 

50/2 
(2n=15) 

50/ -l 
(21ł= 15) 

i0/1 
(211 = 15) 

Ta ble 2. Chromosome numbers and mean configmations at MI cells of harley h aploids and barley x rye hybrids 

No. 
cells 

170 

120 

159 

64 

173 

3 

:!4 

24 

4l 

4 

1 
46 

6 

1 
68 

8 

1 
1 

51 

I 

Xo. chro
mosomes 

7 

7 

14 

12 

13 

15 

15 

14 

16 
15 

H 

16 
15 

H 

16 
18 
15 

O ' i C:hromosorne associations I X:ta PCI~ 

,-0 of total , I II III I 
cells I ' I' rod ,-,v . ro<.IR /R . / R IH/1 / V /V I R/R 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

77 .23 

1.33 

10.71 

10.71 

89.13 

8.69 

2.17 
89.i9 

11.32 

1.88 
85.00 

10.00 

1.25 
1.25 

96. 22 

1 " , rmg nng 
1 

• . i 
I I , 

6.78 
(3-7) 

6.90 
(5 -;) 

6.93 
(5-7) 

6.93 
(5-7) 

6.99 
(5-7) 

6.66 
(6-i) 

6.75 
(6-i) 

7.54 
(7- 8) 

7.00 

6.50 
(6 - 8) 
8.00 
7.02. 

(7- 8) 

6.83 
(6-7) 

8.00 
i.00 

6.99 
(5-7) 

-l.66 
(-l-f,) 

6.25 
(6-7) 

0.13 
(0-2) 

0.05 
(0-1) 

0.03 
(0-1) 

0.03 
(0-1) 

O.Ol 
(0-1) 

O.Gł 

(0-1) 

6.46 I - 0.25 
(5-8) (0-1) 

5.92 0.10 
(4-- 6) j (0 - 1) 

5.50 I 0.25 
(5 - 6) (0-1) 
4.00 1.0 
~~ ~u 

(4 -6) (0-1) 
4.83 0.66 

(4-5) (0-2) 
6~ 1~ 

0.33 
(0 - 1) 

0.25 
(0 - 1) 

0.90 
(0 - 1) 

0.75 
(0-1) 
1.00 
0.52 

(0 - 1) 

0.50 
(0 - 1) 

5.91 0.48 0.55 

Y-~ ro-~ ro - m 
6.87 5.12 0.12 0.87 

(6-8) (4-6) (0 - 1) (0 - 1) I 

s.oo 6.oo - 1.00 I 
i-.oo o.oo 2.00 I 
i .oo 6.62 0.37 0.22 t 

. (4-8) (0 - 2) (0-1) I 

0.02 

0.13 

0.05 

0.03 

0.03 

O.Ol O.Ol 

0.66 

0_75 

1.98 

1.75 

3.00 
1.45 

1.66 

1.00 
1.58 

1.86 

2.00 
4.00 
0.81 

total 

0.13 

0.05 

0.03 

0.03 

0.02 

0.66 

0.75 

1.98 

1.75 

3.00 
1.45 

1.66 

1.00 
1.58 

1.86 

2.00 
4.00 
0.81 

. 1 16 i 1.88 7.00 5.00 2.00 - - 4.00 4.00 
I 1 14 1.88 1' i.00 5.00 - 1.00 - - I 1.00 I 1.00 

- -·- - --·- - ---- . - - - - - -
r,. = chromosomes of H. t ulga n•; 1-l = chromosomrs uf S. cereale 



Figs 1 - 4. 1-Rcgenemted plantlcts of H. vulgare X S. cereale from the embryo callus_ 2 - 4. 
Plants of harlc-y haploi<l and harley X ryc hybrids. 2-Barley haploid. 3-Hybrid with 2n= 14. 

4-Hybrid ,Yith 2n=l5 



Fig. 5. Spikes. Left to right. Barfoy (?), harky l1aploid, barl<'Y r,v<' !tyhrid wit!t 211ccl4, 
harley X rye hybrid witlt 2n-,c 15, ry<' (J') 
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Figs 6 - l l . Mitotic a nd nwiot,ic m etaphase chromos::nncs. () - 10. Mitotic chromosom cs. ti-Hap 
ploid of barl".Y• 7, 8 - Harl0y X 1·yc hy hrid with 2n = 14 (7 chromosomes of ba rloy + 7 chromo
somes of rye). !l, 10 - Harley X ryo ltybrids with 2n = 15 (7 barloy + 8 rye cltromoso rnes). 

J\nowłwnds indica.tn ryc chromosonlC's. 11 - Metaphasc I of harley haploid 
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Figs 12 - 17. Me i.osis in h arley X r ye ltybrid with 2n= 14. 12 - MI: 1-l- I. I :i --MI: I lmrl".Y -- rye 
bivalont-like st rnct11re i· 121. 14 - PMC wit lt nnequa l s ize nnc lni a nd rni t\ ron11clci w it hout 
nndergoing cell tl i.vision a fr.< 'r MI. I ,'5-Diad cclls . I fi, l 7 -- MII witlt v,u·ious c,ltromosoirw n11mbers 
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Figs I 8 - 2L Mdaplias;o I in ba.rloy X ryo hybrdis with 2n = 15. 18-21IR + 11I. l!)-lIIR+ 131. 
20-lllH 1-1:H. 2l-2Lllł-i-l barloy-rye bivalent-like structurc +-lll 
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7 - 10). In the both hybrid cytotypes the harley chromosomes t ended to be gronped 
nearer the centre of the mitosis contrary to the rye chromosomes (Figs 7 - 10). 
Two satcllitc chrornosome:-i of harley were clcarly visible in the both hybrid cyto
types, however, at mctapha:-ic up to three rye chromosomes with faint seconclary 
constri ctions were ohserved. 

MEIO'J'lC HEIIA V [()l:lt 

H ,1 ploid s. At nwtaphase I , the chromosomes occutred mostly as univalents 
(Table 2). One rod hivalent was formed in 3.13 - 11.76% of the cells; two rod bi
valents ,wn' found in one cell of one haploid. Chiasma frequencics per cell varied 
from 0.0:l to 0.13. UniYalents were scattered in the cell (Fig. 11). Seconclary associa
tio11 s werc illfr-equen t and 1nainly of t he e-e type. 

H y hrirls. lVleiocyks ofboth hybrid cytotypes exhibited hypo- and hyperploicl 
c-liromosome instahility in 1.33 - 10.71 % PMCs of the hybrid with 2n = l4 and in 
J .2:3 - 11.32% Pl\ICf; in h_ybrids with 2n= 15. 

In h_yhi-ids with 2n = l 4 most meiocytes contained 14 chromosomes (Table 2). 
The ehromosomes formerl mm,tly univalents scatterecl in the cells (Fig. 12). M:eiotic 
eonfiguration s at ~II werc very infrequent. The number of bivalents per cell ranged 
from O to 1 for / fordenm , S ecale as ,,,ell as for II orde'llm-Secale chromosomes. _The mean 
chromosomc pai ring was 0 .02 for meiocytes with 14 chromosomes (Table 2). Chromo
r;,ome pairing in meiocytcs with an unstable chromosome number was comparatively 
higher and nu1ged from 0.66 to O. 7 5 per cell (Table 2). A heteromorphic bivalent-like 
strueture between parental chromosomes was observecl on one case (];"""ig. 13). 
Meiutie stages dler MI were high1y irregular. Some PMCs remained undivided 
(Fig. 14) , however, othcrs produced asymmetrical dyads (Fig . 15). At MII the num
ber of ehromosomes was very variable (Figs. l 6 and 17). 

ln hyhrid1:; with 2n=0 15, 2.50 - 7 .20% of the PMCs (with 15 chromosomes) 
contained two rye bivalent1:; mainly of one ring and one rod type (Fig. 18) . Most 
probably 011e of the hivalents was formed by homologous rye chromosomes and the 
second 011 e by ł1omeo1ogous chromosomes. 21.60 - 90.20% of the PMCs contained 
only ring bindent, howcver, 9.70 - 44.10% of the cells had only one rod biva]ent 
(Fig. 19 and 20). Chiasma frequencies in the PMCs with 15 chromosomes varied 
from 0 .81 to l.98 (Table 2) in four hybrids. Very rarely bivalent-like configurations 
of barley-rye ehromo8omes were found (Fig. 21). 

DISCUSSION 

Threc plant cytotypcs wit,h 7, 14, 15 chromosomes in the somatic cells were 
obtaine,l from harley X rye crosses through embryo caUus culture. Most probably 
the vm·y ing chrornosome numbers of produced plants were due to the varying 
<:hromosome number,-, of cultured erubryos. 
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At the sornatic metaphase of the hybrid plant the spatial separation of the 
parental genomes was similar to that reported for other Hordeurn x Secale hybrids 
(Finch, Bennett 1981, Finch et al. 1981, Woj eiechowska 1985) and for 
Hordeiirn hybrids (Linde-Laursen, J ensen 1982). The harley ehromosomes 
tended to be nearer the cell centre than the rye chrumoso mes. 

In haploid pla,nts of H. vulgare low level of bivałent formation were recorded. 
It was noted that 1.24 - 5.00% of the PMCs had 0.-03 - 0.13 rod bivalents per cell, 
which gave the mean chiasma frequencies equal to 0.06 . .F e dak (1979) no ted the 
chiasma frequency of 0.04 per cell in the haploids of harl ey produced from harley x 
X rye combination. 

In harley X rye hybrids (2n = 14 and 2n= 15) the meiotic pairing was generally 
very low. P airing was observed hetween the parental chromosomes, especiałly 

between rye ones, whereas, bivalent-like structnres were noted between harley 
and rye chromosomes. 'l'he mean chiasma frequencies in the hybrids ranged from 
0.02 to 1.98. The chiasma frequency in the hybrids with 2n= 14 was O.Ol for Hordenm 
and O.Ol for Secale chromosomes. It was lower than in the haploid of harley as well 
as in those of rye (Nordenskiold 1939, Levan 1942) . Fedak (1979) found 
higher chiasma frequencies of 0.22 per cell in harley X rye hybri<ls. Bivalents in the 
hybrids with 2n= 15 were formed only between rye chromosomes with a low fre 
quency of 0.81 - 1.98 and most probably between ho1nolcgous chrnmosomes. A 
higher chiasma frequency ofrye bivalents (1.00 - 3.00) was found in hy brids between 
harley and alloplasmic rye (W oj ciechowska 1985), whereas the harley bivalents 
were infrequent. 

The present study confirms earlier findings (F e d a k 1979, Thomas, Pickering 
1979, Wojciechowska 1985) concerniug a considerable differentiation between 
parental genornes. A complete lack of homology betweeu parental chromosomes 
or the effect of a genetic system are probably responsible (Fed a k 1979) for a 
very low (Fedak 1979) or no meiotic pairing between harley and rye ch1omosomes 
like in the earlier or present studies (Thomas, Pi ckering 1979, W oj cie chow ska 
1985). The produced barleyxrye hybrids (Kruse 1967, Fedak 1979; Thomas, 
Pickering 1979, Wojciechowska 1985) origina ted only from a few cultivars 
of harley and rye. Production of hybrids from a more differentiated initial materiał 
and a higher number of cultivars may lead to a discovery of more compatible 
parental fmms. 
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HAPLOIDY .J1:;CZMIE~HA J MU~SZAKCJ.; Zl{EGENEROWANE Z TKANKI KALU
SOWEJ ZAlWDKA 1-lUJWlJJ U Jvl VULGARE L. x SECALE CEREALE L. 

Streszczenie 

H aploidy jc:czmioni a oraz rośliny rnicszai1oowe otrzymano popr:,\ez regenerację z tkanki 
kalusowoj pow:-;tah•j z ni(•dojrzalych zarodków Horde-wm vulgare X Secale ce1·eale. 

Komórki Roma tyczne micszai1ców zawierały 2n = 14 (7 chromosomów j ęczmienia + 7 
chromosomów żyta) lub 2n Iii (7 ch romosomów jęczmienia +8 chromosomów żyta). "\V mejo
cytach furrn mies;m{1cuwyelt si11·ierdzono niest,1b ilność liczby chromosomów w 3,7 - 22,7% 
KMP. 

Otr1:yrn.ano rośliny charakteryzowały się bardzo niskim poziomem koniugacji .. Częstotliwość 
chiasm u rni.\lin haploidaln,vch jęcunienia wynosiła 0,03 - 0,13 w KMP, natomiast u mieszańca 
z 2n= 14 wynosiła 0,02, a n rnślin z 2n = 15 - 0,81 - 1,98. Koniugacja chromosomów zachodziła 
prawie wylącznio między chromosomami żyta. vVszystkie badane rośliny były całkowicie 

niepłodne. 

rATIJI011,[J;bl Jl4MEHJL J1 Hf6Pl1.D,LI, PErEHEPMPOBAHHhlE 113 KAJIJIYCHOM TKAHH 
3APO,[J;bllllEV.. HORDEU.M VULGARE L. x SECALE CEREALE L. 

MoHOilJIOH,[(1,1 ll'L"1.CHJ{ H rH6pHJJJ,I p e rCHCpHponaJUICh f!3 KaJIJIJCHOli TKaHll ue.n;mjJcpepcmr,1ponaHHbIX 

3apO.!(b!lllCH l{llMeHb x pOX(b. rH6pH,!J.bT HMCJTH COMaTW!eCKHH KOMIIJTCMCl!T 2n = 14 (7 xpoMOCOM l{qMCHll + 7 
xpoMOCOM plKH) lf 2n= 15 (7 xpOMOCOM ll'{MCm!+ 8 xpoMOCOM pi1rn). rtt6pvl.[ll!i.,Je MeiiOQHTbl ITOKaJbfl3aJII{ 

ttecra6;;_:ll, HOC11, XjlOMO<:OM B 3.7 - 22.7/~ MKn. Kmlh!On, QHS! xpOc\-lOCOM ÓblJla O'li:l !L !llnJ(O H. ~laCTOTa 

XHaJM:l. I :1;1 :-:,<.:1 ,,.y IW J1'Ódnacb OT 0.03 tł() 0.13 y ranmm,il.03. y n16ptt/J,O !l C 2n = 14 HX ' l:JCTOT:l coc·1a1<m1Jia 
0.02, a y ,-,;Óp'1; :nn C 2:,.,-~ 15 011a K:im:6aJ1 aC1, OT 0.8 1 ;,:o 1,98. Kom,1ora1, ,rn xpOMOCOM y rv.6pv..n;oB ITO'lTH 

liCKJIJO•!M n:. 11,i:n 11~1CJ1:1 ,',lCCro MCJK/J,Y X[)OMOCaMlł p)ł{ 11. 


